“Awesome show at Screw City Tavern! Can’t wait to have them back in November. In the mean time I will
sneak away to check them out at other venues when possible. Good times and great music!” Steve Moore,
Screw City Tavern
“Blue Steel is one of the best new bands out there. They are high energy and bring the party with them
everywhere they play. You can tell by the way they love entertaining their fans that this is their passion.
They play songs that will have you up and dancing and singing along with the band as well as patriotic
jams that show support to military and first responders. If you haven't seen Blue Steel live yet, you owe it
to yourself to check them out.” Allen Smith, Rockford Area Musician
“Great all around band. Had fun seeing you guys at Casey's Pub and definitely would see them again.”

Jeremy Scott Allen, fan

“This band was awesome saw them for the first time at Casey's Pub and loved the music.. Love country
music and older music as well!! Country to Bob Seiger was great!! The sound and singers and the whole
band that played was awesome!! Can not wait to see them again sometime!! Trish Brown, fan
“I'm the founder of Mending Hearts Rescue. This year for the 2nd year in a row this amazing band has
played for our annual fundraiser for free. This is an amazing group. How many bands will donate their
time to help animals in need? Not only are they compassionate they are amazing musicians. We have
people that raved for months last time how good they were. They came back this year and stayed the
whole event just to listen to them play. They had a new female singer this year and you would think she's
been with them a long time they were totally in sync. We gotten so many compliments on them. If you
have not heard this band yet you're really missing out. People from the event actually follow them on FB
now just to see where they are playing next. They've made some groupies for life. Thank you so much
guys. We look forward to next year. Hopefully you're available. Sending many puppy kisses your way.”
Michelle Tierney, Mending Hearts Rescue
“Top notch act with high energy. Mostly country with a bit of everything else! Great talent with a strong
stage presence! I have worked with Blue Steel at 3 different venues and multiple shows and they have
always kept the party entertained and engaged!” Jonathon Sutherland, Neighbors Bar & Grill
“Great band and keeps the crowd engaged” Rhonda Merrell, fan
“I saw their performance this last Saturday at “Rockin 4 Rescue” and I have to say I was hooked on their
music before the first song was over. Great band and great bunch of guys!” Joy Hendrickson-Wordon, fan
“Saw them at Evergreen Pub and Grill last night Awesome band” Richard Wales, fan

See more reviews on our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/bluesteel815

